








Chromosomal polymorphisms with Robertsonian translocation 
in the flat bitterling (Pisces, Acheilognathinae)
UEDA Takayoshi
1　Karyotypes of Acheilognathus rhombeus from the Imjin River, the Han River, the Geum River, the 
Mongyong River, the Dongjin River, the Tamjin River and the Nakdong River in South Korea were 
comparatively examined, using C-, CMA3-, Ag- and B-banding techniques, in order to enrich the 
knowledge of karyotype evolution in Acheilognathine fishes.  Chromosome slides were prepared 
from the kidney and the fin cells of fishes or the embryo（around the gastrula stage）cells.  Diploid 
and androgenic haploid karyotypes were analysed.  
　Interindividual chromosomal variations, namely 44（14M＋14SM＋16ST）, 45（13M＋14SM＋
18ST）, 46（12M＋14SM＋20ST）and 47（11M＋14SM＋22ST）in diploid numbers, were observed. 
Because all karyotypes had the same FN（fundamental arm number）, 74, the chromosomal 
variations are explicable as a result of Robertsonian translocation through the chromosomal 
differentiation.  It was presumed that between two M pairs and four ST pairs were concerned with 
these chromosomal changes, and that the gametes with 22 chromosomes were formed from the fish 
with 2n=44, those with 22 and 23 chromosomes from the fish with 2n=45, those with 22, 23 and 24 
chromosomes from the fish with 2n=46 and those with 23 and 24 chromosomes from the fish with 
2n=47.
　It is not clear whether these translocations would be due to the centric fusion or the centric 
fission.  Judging from the facts that there was no acrocentric chromosome in all karyotypes, some 
M had large C-bands at the centromeric region and the characteristic B-bands at the centromeric 
region were observed, the inactivation or the activation of the centromere could have been caused 
in these changes.  Future analyses of base compositions in the centromeric region and so on would 
make this speculation clear.
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2ず、Arai and Akai（1988）２）によるAcheilognathus、 Rhodeusおよび Tanakiaの３属分類に従っている。
ミトコンドリアDNA塩基配列の比較に基づく系統解析からAcheilognathusの単系統性は支持される
が、RhodeusとTanakiaの単系統性は明確ではない（Okazaki et al., 2001３）；Kawamura et al., 2014４））。
　タナゴ亜科の通常のギムザ染色による核型については、日本産（Ojima, Hayashi and Ueno, 
1972５）；小島・上野・林, 1973６））、中国産（Yu et al., 1987７）；Arai, Suzuki and Akai, 1988８）；
Arai, Akai and Suzuki, 1992９））および韓国産（Lee, So and Kim, 198210）；Lee et al., 198311）；Lee, 
198312）；Ueno and Ojima, 198413））の報告がある。染色体数は2n=42から48（Acheilognathusでは42
あるいは44、Rhodeusでは46あるいは48、Tanakiaでは48）であった。染色体バンディングについ
ては、日本産６種／亜種のAg-バンド（Takai and Ojima, 198614）；Inafuku et al., 200015）；Kikuma et 
al., 200016））、A. macropterus（Hong and Zhou, 1985a17））およびR. ocellatus（Kikuma et al., 200016））
のDNA複製-バンド、R. ocellatusのB-バンド（Ueda and Naoi, 199918））、などの報告がある。さらに、
5S rDNAをプローブとしたFISH（in situ hybridization）分析がR. ocellatusおよびA. tabira（Inafuku 
et al., 200015）；Kikuma et al., 200016）） で、18S rDNAを プ ロ ー ブ と し たFISH分 析 がR. ocellatus 
kurumeusおよびT. limbata（Sola et al., 200319））でなされた。また、中国産および韓国産６種／亜種
のC-バンドおよびAg-バンド分析から、ロバートソン型転座、逆位、縦列結合等の関わるタナゴ亜












　韓国の臨津江（Imjin River）、漢江（Han River）、錦江（Geum River）、萬頃江（Mongyong 




およびUeda et al.（199124）, 199725））の方法を多少改良して空気乾燥染色体標本を作製した。二倍
体標本に加えて、卵への紫外線照射による雄性発生胚から半数体標本の作製も行った。標本には通
常のギムザ染色を行った。染色体の分類はLevan, Fredga and Sandberg（1964）26）の方法に従った。
　また、染色体分染法も適用した。Sumner（1972）27）のBSG法を多少改良した方法によってC-バン
ド染色を施した。G-C（グアニン－シトシン）に富む染色体部位を特定する方法として、Phillips 

















Fig. 1． Localities in South Korea.  The Imjin River（A）, the Han River（B）, the Geum River（C）, the Mongyong 










Table 1.  Diploid or haploid chromosomal numbers of the flat bitterling A. rhombeus  in each locality
             in South Korea.
Locality Tissue Sex No. of chromosome No. of individual
Imjin River Kidney Female 2n =44 1
Kidney Male 2n =45 1
Fin Female 2n =46 1
Embryo (Androgenesis)* ? n =22 12
Embryo (Androgenesis)* ? n =23 22
Han River Kidney Female 2n =45 1
Kidney Female 2n =47 1
Geum River Kidney Female 2n =44 2
Kidney Male 2n =45 3
Embryo ? 2n =44 3
Embryo ? 2n =45 3
Embryo (Androgenesis)* ? n =22 8
Embryo (Androgenesis)* ? n =23 7
Mongyong River Kidney Male 2n =45 1
Kidney Male 2n =46 1
Embryo (Androgenesis)* ? n =22 10
Embryo (Androgenesis)* ? n =23 7
Dongjin River Fin Male 2n =45 1
Embryo (Androgenesis)* ? n =22 10
Tamjin Kidney Female 2n =44 1
Kidney Male 2n =44 1
Kidney ? 2n =44 1
Embryo (Androgenesis)* ? n =22 15
Nakdong River Kidney Female 2n =44 1
Kidney ? 2n =44 3
Embryo (Androgenesis)* ? n =22 11
Embryo (Androgenesis)* ? n =23 9
 
* Embryos were obtained from artificial androgenesis with UV-irradiated eggs of the rose bitterling 
   Rhodeus ocellatus ocellatus .
Table 1． Diploid or haploid chromosomal numbers of the flat bitterling A. rhombeus in each 
locality in South Korea.
＊ Embryos were obtained from artificial androgenesis with UV-irradiated eggs of the rose 
bitterling Rhodeus ocellatus ocellatus.
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Fig. 2． Two conventional Giemsa stained karyotypes of Acheilognathus rhombeus.
　　　 a：2n=44（14M＋14SM＋16ST）.  b：2n=45（13M＋14SM＋18ST）.
Fig. 3． Two metaphase figures of A. rhombeus. a：2n=46（12M＋14SM＋20ST）.
　　　 b：2n=47（11M＋14SM＋22ST）.
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Fig. 4． A C-banding karyotype of A. rhombeus.  2n=45（13M＋14SM＋18ST）. CMA3-banded 
1st ST and 5th ST, and Ag-banded 5th ST are shown in two squares. Robertsonian 
translocation between one M and two ST with the intense C-band on the whole of the 
short arm are speculated.
Fig. 5． A B-banded haploid（n=22）metaphase figure from androgenic embryo of A. rhombeus. 
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